
lOCAIpVj
NEWS fjgj!
Mr. Jesse A. Lawson, of Law-j

anville, was a Danbury visitor j
aturday. '

Mr. E. 0. Caudle, a prominent

veryman of King, was a Dan- 1
ury visitor Monday.

Miss Annie Martin, of Gideon, |
isited friends and relatives in j
)anbury the past week.

, Register of Deeds J. G. More-1

rid
made a business trip to

inston-Salem Monday.

Mr. W, P. Nelson, of Danbury
oute 1, passed through town
[onday en route to Walnut Cove.

*

Miss Nellie Joyce of this place,;
i visiting friends and relatives '
I _ I
|t Winston-Salem this week.

Mressrs- W. G. Petree and Julius
L Young visited friends at Ger-
Janton last week.
Messrs. Joe Whitten and Eney

ames, of Walnut Cove, were

)anbury visitors last week.
Mr. J. M. Burge, a prominent

itizen and a good farmer, of
Imith, was a Danbury visitor
londay.

Mr. Chas. Hutcherson and son, 1
f Walnut Cove, attended thej
unday School Convention held |
ere Saturday.

Mr. A. N. Chilton, of Asbury,

isited his brother, Mr. M. T.
Ihilton, here Saturday and Sun-

ay.
|

Rev. Mr. King, of Walnut
tove Route 3, attended the !?un-

chool Convention held here test
aturday.

Mr. Geo. H. Bullen, of Red
hoals, was a Danbury visitor
[onday. Mr. Bullin reports

\u25a0ops good in his section.

Mr. I. G. Ross, county demon-
nation agent, of Locust Hill
arm, was a Danbury visitor
iturday.

Walter Goldin, col., driver for
(r. J. N. Young, fell out of the
fegon in front of Mr. A. J.
bgg's store last Saturday even-
g and was very badly hurt.

. [Messrs. J. G. Morefield, W.
. Stewart, Frank Tilley, Burnie
uller, Paul and John Taylor
)ent several hours at Vade
[ecum Springs last Sunday. ?

Misses Sadie and Mary

ringle, ofLawsonville, attended
le annual Sunday school con-

} rntion held here last Satur-
»y.

;Miss Willie Edmonds, of Wins-
in-Salem, who has been spend-

*fg sometime at Piedmont
'brings, returned to her home
londay-

rj|Mr. L. B. Morefield, of Wins-
|n-Salem, passed through town
ft-iday in a nice Ford automobile

to visit his parents, Mr.,

?>d Mrs. J. Wesley Morefield, on '

'fcndy Ridge Route 1.
'

;j i
) (Messrs. L. K. Pulliam and

Ilalter Ferguson, of King, were

,g|nbury visitors last Friday

I.
Ferguson says that the

ctric storms have done lots of

nage in his section for the

t month.

itnong the pleasant visitors
' I 'iedmont are Mr. P. A. Gor-

-1 and his nice family. Mr.
1 rell is well known among

I Stokes farmer* as one of
I owners .' in! i«rnpri'-tors oL'
1 mers Warehouse at Winston.

High Point.
High Point, N. C., August 11. j

Messrs. Editors :

As I haven't seen anything 1
from this community in somej
time, I thought I would send a !
few items.

Mr. T. R. Turner, a promi- j
nent merchant of this town, has
just returned from Stokes coun- j
ty where he has been looking j
after some real estate.

There is a lot of sickness in this ;
community at present. Dorothy, j
the little daughter of Mr. and!
Mrs. R. C. Carroll, has just got,
up from a spell of typhoid fever.
We are glad to see her out,
again.

Mrs. Rosa Sparks was taken

to the hospital Monday andj
operated on for appendicitis. I
She is getting along nicely.

Mrs. S. H. Hartgrove, who!
has been on the sick list for
some time, is better, we are glad j
to note.

Mrs. Sam Pike, of this place,

is at the bedside of her daughter,
Mrs. Anna Hobson, of Greens-
boro. Mrs. Hobson is very low

with typhoid fever.
Mrs. Etta Page and two j

children, of Idaho, and Miss;
Bosa Page, of Greensboro, have
been visiting Mrs. R. C. Carroll.

Mrs. Ernest Bowman and little
son are visiting in Dovey coun-
ty this week.

Mr.. John Harvey left this)
morning to spend a few weeks
in Stokes county.

A boy by the name of Bennett

i was run over by an automobile
vesterday evening and is expect-

ed to die.

HAZEL.

Claudville, Va.
Claudeville, Va., Aug. s.?lt

has been some time since I have
seen any letter from this corner.

Crops through this section are
looking very well, owing to the
dry weather.

Mr. Fletcher Mills, who is

seriously illwith typhoid fever,

continues no better, we are sorry

to note.
Mr. Walter Anderson lost a

fine horse last Sunday; the cause
of its death is unknown.

Mr. Charlie Carter went to

Mount Airy Saturday to have

some dental work done.

Misses Alice and Etta Carter,

Messrs. Charlie and Roy Carter
and Elijah Lawson, visited

friends and relatives at Stuart,

from Friday until Monday. They

attended the picnic at Wayside
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert

and son. Charlie, of Mount Airy,
are visiting their daughters,
Mrs. Bryant and Mrs. Wiging-
ton, of Stuart, the past week.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Harris and
family, and Mr and Mrs. J. W

] Carter, visited Mr. and Mrs. R.
! B. Carter, Sunday p m.

j VIRGINIA BOY.

i MOTHEPS! HAVE YOUR
CHILDREN WORMS.

I Are they feverish, restless,
I nervous, irritable, dizzy or con-
stipated? Do they continually

! pick their nose or grind their
teeth? Have they cramping
pains, irregular and ravenous

1 appetite? These are all signs of
worms. Worms not only cause

, suffering, but stunt its mind and
! growth. Give "Kickapoo Worm
Killer" at once. It kills and
removes worms
'im proves your child's appetite,
! regulates stomach, liver and
bowels. The symptoms disap-
pear and your child is made hap-
py and healthy, as nature in-
tended. Alldruggist or bx mail,
Pre.
KMCAPOO INDIAN MEDICINE R O.

I Philadelphia, Pa. St. Louis, Mo.

THE DANBURY KEPOkick

WINTER COVER CROPS

Ten Thousand Farmers
Wanted to Form a Cover

Crop Club.
Raleigh, N. C. July 25.?The

Farmers' Co-operative Demon-
stration Work is asking for the

names and addresses of all
farmers who it can induce to join

a Cover Crop Club. It wants

the names of farmers who have
never grown a cover crop and of
those who will increase their
average of this crop. There are
no fees or dues attached to the

work. AH that is asked in re-
turn for the assistance rendered
is that the farmer give a -report

of the crop. In counties where
there is a Demonstration Agent,
application should be made to
him. In other counties names
should be sent to the State
Agent at Raleigh. Be sure to
state the number of acres you

propose to add and the kind of
crop or crops which you wish to
grow. Instructions will be
sent to all who apply for
them.

VALUE OF COVER CROPS.

A few of the valuable features
i of a cover crop may be named as
follows:

1. It prevents loss of soil
fertility by washing.

that lie bare during the winter
may lose more plant food by

j leaching than is used by the
jcrop that grows there during the j
jsummer.

2. It furnishes grazing to stock
at a time when food of all kinds |
is scarce. It also produces,
health and vigor in animals and,
keeps up a good flow of milk of
dairy cows. Any successful
system of live-stock production J
is largely dependent upon winter
as well as summer grazing.

3. If we ever establish an
enduring and prosperous agri-

culture in the State we shall
have to get humus (vegetable or

organic matter) into our soils.
Growing a winter cover crop is

one of the ways of doing this.
Allfarmed lands should grow at
least two crops per year, ?a sale
crop and a'soil-improvement crop

whether this is left on the land

or first fed to stock and then re-
turned there. A decline in soil
fertility is not always due to a
lack of nitrogen, potash or
phosphoric acid. It is often due
to the absence of humus.

There are ten or twelve plants
that are suitable for winter
growing in North Carolina. One
or more of them is adapted to

the various soil types and sec-
tions of the State. We shall be

pleased to enroll all farmers who
will help carry forward this im-
portant movement- ?

Cordially Youis,
C. R. HUDSON,

'State Agent, Demonstration
Work.

Prof. J. T. Smith, Superinten-
dent of Public Schools, will con-
duct an examination here next

Friday and Saturday for the

: purpose of issuing certificates to

I the public school teachers of
Stokes county.

Wonderful Skin Salve.

Bucklen's Arnica. Salve ii;

I known everywhere as the best
i remedy made for all diseases of

j the skin, and also for burns,
i bruises and boils. Reduces in-
flammation and is soothing and
healing. J. T. Sossaman, pub-
lisher of News, of Cornelius, N.
C., writes that one box helped
his serious skin ailment after

? lifi remedies failed, Only 25c.
liecommended by all dealers.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

. ... Absolutely Pure
The only Baking Powder made
from Roye! Drape Cream ofTartar

MO ALUM, MO UME PHOSPHATE

Confidence Restored.
An old woman who kept her

money in a bank went to the
bank door every day an<l asked
if the bank stiM h< Id her money.

The Cashier would answer yes,

and the <ld lady would say,

"Well, alrif?ht, but if you have
it not, I want it " The Secretary

of the Treasury's offer to lend
the banks $250,000,1)00 to move
the crops with, and prevent the
tightness in the money market
which comes every August, Sep-

tember and October, is a pretty

sure sign that there will be no
tightness this time.

If we remember that one half

of the skeleton or bones is made
up of mineral matters or ash,

and then stop to consider how

quickly the young animal must

build up its frame or bones, we
can then see the necessity for

I sufficient time, phosphorus and

'oth-r n.ineral matters in
, its

fe;d. (i.ve the young animals

sufficient protein in the form of

legumes to balance their rations
!

properly, and they will get
enough ash to build their skele-

; tons no matter where tHe
legumes or the vou»cr animsL

1may be reared. ?The Progressive
Farmer.

THE BEST PAIN KILLER.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve when

applied to a cut, bruise, sprain,
burn or scald, >i other injury of
the skin will iately remove
all pain K i] <. hamberlain
of Clinton, Me. *.!.!\u25a0:?lt robs
cuts and other i' j i? ies of their
terrors. Asa hyaline remedy its
equal don't exist." w illdo good
for you. Only 25c a all drug-
gists.

Mr. Bob Mitchell, of <iid on,
scent several hours in Danbti v
Monday.

Good milch cow fir sal*. J
Walter Tuttle.

Join With Your Neighbors
| AiJ Boy a Corn Shredder.

It will soon be fodder-pulling

; tin ;." What are you going to do
about it? Statistics show us that

i as fodder is generally pulled, the

jinjury to the corn is as much as

| the fodder is worth. Do not be
! in too big a hurry to pull the fod-
: der Wait until the corn is hard.
But a better plan is?if you are

! prepared to handle the crop that
way -to cut the corn, put in

well made shocks of about 200

stalks each, let it cure out
thoroughly and shred it. <>f
course, this is impracticable, if

. there is no shredder in your

neighborhood. But why not get
your neighbors together and start
a little co-operative movement

and buy a shredder and engine

| and shred the corn in the neigh-

borhood. This will be much
\u25a0 cheaper than pulling fodder and

w ill enable you to save and util-
i ize all the corn plant instead of

. only a part of it?T. B. Parker, in
. The Progressive Farmer.

Constipation Cured.
Dr. King's New Life Pills will

relieve constipation promptly and
get your bowels in healthy con-
dition again. Jon Supsic, of

! Sanbury, Pa., says: "They are
the best pills Iever used, and I
advise everyone to use them for
constipation, indigestion and
liver complaint." Will help you.

. Price 25c. Recommended by all
dealers.

Tin cans and supplies at J.j
Walter Tuttle's.

MINISTER PRAISES THIS
LAXATIVE.

Rev. H. Stubenvoll of Allison,
la., in praising Dr King's New
jLifePillsforconstipation. writes:

I "Dr. King'* v Li? ' Pills aie

such perfect mils ?> > nomeshould
;be without t -n." \'<. better

! regulator for th - rvnd bowels,
i Even'"ill giia!;-' !. ?? T?vthem.
Price -?"> ?h' all ini '.rMs.

PatentedA Designed and Patented
ft \u25a0\u25a0 ?ft ? lOO^JL&7 J£p| in loo#

The Standard
j Ever Since

Roofs put on twenty-six yean ago are as good as new to-day, and
have never needed repairs. What is the result ? Why practically

every other shingle manufacturer is trying to imitate it, so be not deceived
?look for the words "Cortright Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. embossed on the
corrugation. It is put there for your protection. Accept no substitute.

For Sale by

R. H. !<*. BLAIR. -
- IMNBURY, N. I

rs .«?? -.

ftEAi* Ir'criminor
i .jjjii!.' ; i.#J V' ..rf^W
6 iflll''"T-'itfrtwJCV V \u25a0),'"* .'a-ir- f.V'f ! tr : fcrrilteiuf; nctorlalrJ Bi P* >?**&:*: K» <«*.???:.. i.-,a ,-. rai.v ii.i.xt

i! Ilißl -«WL '?i. '?" "ih! : '.I t'Hl 1U..; I'l !i.
i I,® ~ IHi ? PUui'fcilii-iSD IAK. I 1 MIX wreka it wiK

'' I ' 1 r U '£&*\u25a0'\u25a0 daft'.! L,; '.?on-.--»nJ nu> »hj r.chiut iortiliipi-
I that i-.i'v.cy can buy.

...
lln;ne-M»<k Cr.in-si will aavo a let o!

Wrlto for our ~»ooL that t'-l.a 1.0 your fertilizer i:.onvy; it will«urpris»* you;
®*»y J 8 *? "<a Lorap''" \u25a0 Heap, t.»« ? )(, will prom ti« m nfcprofitable work you
t®ll* rooiit - or your help (ran do. KKD DEVIL PUL-Writo NOW. TCh. c **!l: r for it, a* VEKIZED I.YE rots the pilo vrhilo youyour grocer or drncglHt to get sloep, ii'a tho only stuH that willdo the
nrn> RCUI B ? \IW'1 wiling right. Parked in big 4';-inch ran*,

|fi gjf IP y H I; Yln air-tight, noy.;r fails, never Uses strength.

Pll LVER IZID? LI Li Prepared Just Right For Compost.

so that yon can start yonr heap as soon as Beware Ol Imitations. Auk yonr
tha BOOK arrives. Big 4)4-inch Cans, lOr. dealer for BED DEVIL PTJLVEBIZED
cash. It is cheaper to bny in case lots. LYB at once.
If dealer won't supply yon order ___

direct from ns In esie lot* (I <lo«. *M. SCHIfXD MTU to.,
cans d4.SU, mi(jKT nr-.r.TlTvnt 80, . St. LMI<. *l«.

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer 6ne Hundred Dollars
Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last
15 years, and believe him per-
fectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able
to cirry out any obligations made
by his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,

Toledo, 0.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken

internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent
free. Price 75 cents per bottle.
Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

WANTED A GOOD YOUN(i
milco cow. Nothing but the best
wanted. Let me know what you
have S. -M FAG<*, Danbury,
N. C.

inSCOTri

46 Acre Farm Near Winston For
Sale.

Five miles of the city of Wins-
ton. Has four room house,

seven-stall! bam with Overden
crib, feed room and harness
room in same Driveway through

same. Very conveniently built.
Twenty acre pasture, two chick-
en lots, about two acres in each,
fine deep well, with cemented
Terra Cotta in the same, also
forch pump. Extra gixxl
IMPROVED IDEA TWO COM-
PARMENT chicken house cost
4150.00, Hog pens, hog pasture

with brood pen, about two acres.
One tobacco barn and basement.

Fine spring well, and watered
running streams in all lots and
pastures. Lot of assorted
timber and about six hundred
cords of wood on same. Extra
fine tobacco land, about fifteen
acres cleared, within three
quarters of a mile of the levelest
macadam road that leads into
the city. One mile of Railroad
station. Telephone in house.
Allhouses and fences have been
built in the past two years. Will
take $2500.00 for same- One
third cash, one third in six
months, and one third in twelve
months. Reason for selling?-
gaing away. Act quick.

OSCAR F. HEGE,
tf Winston-Salem, N. C.

Notice That Application Will Be
Made to the Governor of the State
of North Carolina for a Pardon
for Nat Nelson.

To all persons whom it may
concern:
Take notice that application

I will be made to His Excellency,
! Locke Craig, (Governor of the
i State of North Carolina, for a
pardon for Nat Nelson, convict-

!ed of an assault with a deadly
! weapon at Spring Term, 15)13, of
.the Superior Court of Stokes

county, and sentenced to a term
\u25a0){ imprisonment in the county
jail and assigned to work Ui.on
'he public roads; of Rockingham
county, N. C

i This the loth day of July, 'l3.
W. M NELSON,

Father of Nat Nelson

Notice.

The undersigned will hold a
public examination for teachers
at Danbury on August 14 and
15 for whites and 16 for colored.

This will be the last examina-
tion held before the schools
open. Th's Aug. 6, 1913.

7 SWTTH,

bounty oupenniendent.


